Production and characteristics of human tissue plasminogen-activator antibodies with region-oriented synthetic peptides.
We selected six peptide sequences as belonging to potential epitopes of tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) using, as the main criterion for their choice, the location of the peptide sequences on the surface of the protein molecule. The six peptides (corresponding to amino acids 4-8, 11-16, 96-101, 272-277, 371-376 and 514-519) were synthesized, coupled to carrier proteins and injected into rabbits. All of these peptides elicited antibodies and 15-75% binding of the corresponding iodinated peptide was obtained with a 1:100 dilution of antiserum. Only two anti-(peptide) sera [anti-(tPA96-101) and anti-(tPA272-277)] reacted with intact tPA and its heavy chain in Western immunoblotting analysis. These two peptides sequences and fragment tPA11-16 appear to be involved in the structure of native antigenic epitopes of tPA, since they were recognized and antibodies present in antisera raised against native tPA. There was no interaction between anti-(tPA4-8) and anti-(tPA371-376) sera with intact one-chain or two-chain tPA. In the case of anti-(tPA4-8) cleavage of one-chain tPA to two-chain tPA and reduction of disulfide bonds exposed this epitope.